
OHAPTER V J.

TOWNS, :MUNICIPALITIESJ AND CAN.
TONMENTS.

At the census of 1891, all places possessing more tllan
5,000 in

l ]b' Townsl Munici.
Tahsil. . 'l'own. Persons Males. Females. Ht lt ant fl, 'alitles and

an mnnici- Cantomuents.- --1------ --- --- --,---.palities, and General statistics" ..,\ 5 Ambiila city 26,856 14,4(iJ 12,363 11 I d
.,mull a 1 "canlt. 51,016 31,76 1 Hl.252 ale a of towns.
J ll (Jagudhri 13,029 6.9l7 6)12 quarters of
agae Hi .•. IIBuria 6.809 3;459 3,350 d i s t r i c t s
arain!!arl1... Sadbaura. lO·'H5 5,308 5,137 ] 'I, ane llll ltary( Shahabad 11,473 6.104 5,369
Pip\i ... I Th'Lnesar 6,lll 3,611 2,500 posts were

l Ladwa 4,011 2,175 1,836 classed as
Rupar ... Rllpar 8,G93 4,663 4,030 tow n s.

.. ._-- Under this
rnle' the places sllown in the margin were returned as
the towns of the Ambfila district. The distribution by ·re
ligion of the population c£ these towns and the nUlllber of
houses in Mch are shown in '1'able No. XLIII, wllile fnrther
particulars will be founa in the Oensus Beport in Tables Nos. IV
and V. The remainder of this chapter consists of a detailed
description of each town, with a brief notice of its hi t(jry; the
increase and decren,se of its population, its commerce, manu
factures, municipal government., institutions, and public build-
ing'S j and statistics of births and deaths, trade and manufactures
'" hcrever figures are available.

'l'hetown of Ambala lies in north latitude 300 21' and east Ambala tow n.
long'iLude 760 52,' and contains a population of 26,856 souls Description.
with an addition of 1,422 residents in eivil lines. It is the
l;earl-quarters of the Arnbala district, and is situatecl in tile'
open plain three miles to tIle east of tIle Gbaggar. The city
itself is umvallec1, and consists of two port,ions known as the
(lId and new town. The latter has sprung up since the location
of the cantollments, and consists of a lllll.in st,reer, straicl"ht nnd
about 30 feet wiele, which was laid out by Sir Geor;e Clerk
when Political Ag ent. In the old town the streets are as usual
nn.rrolV 1 dark and tortuous. 'l'he principal streets are pn.yed
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Chapter VI.

Towns. Mnnici.
]Jalities, and
Cantonments.
Ambaln town.
Description.
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with 7.:1'il7wy, Rnd drained by open side drains. '1'he wa.,ter-
supply is obtained from wells sl)nk in close proximity to four
hrgo tanks situRted on tlle iWl1th side of, and outside} the to\\ n.
All the. other wdls bye dried lip sincl> the diversion of tbe
'f{tngri stream which fOrIlIorly ran through the town, ll.llil the
\ water-supp.ly is conscquelltlyvery deficient. Several projects
. have been discussed at various ti,lllfS for remedying this evil, and
two have been trieLl and failed. / It is now in 'contemplation to
construct an agneduet from ~ol(s to be sunk ueur Andesra in the
Pati<iJa State nbout six miles from tbe cit,y. Tllo intention is to
ca1'l'y out a water supply scheme similar to that )vhich bas been
successfully devised for Amuala cantonments. The scheT)1o
lilts been many years under discussion, ana considerable diffi-
culty has been experiellt:ed in bringing it to maturity, but' the
project is now in an al1vanceu stage and will shortly 1e carried
ant. Rnpees 1,;6)000 h;tve beon snh3cribed towards t.he scheme
in the cit.v aud distl ict. 'The District 130ard contributes Rs. 25}OOO
and tue Municipal Commitlee h[18 set a~ide 11s. 32,000 fron: sav-
ings in aid of the Bclleme. The total cost is expected to be a,bont
Hs. 3,50)000 and Goyernment assistance will be requircd to
provide the bal:mce 110t yet contributed from other sources.
The project has been taken up warmly since 1800.

l'he cantoliment lies four miles to the sonth-e~st of the city,
and between it uud the cantonments lies the ci,'il station, the

; latter being about a qll[1rbl' of a mile from tIle city. Here there
; are 110 resiuents bc'yond the district stall and members of the
. American Presbyterian Missioll. The Sessions Judge of the
" Division resides and holds his court in cantonments. Both the
civil station and cantonments al'O -prettily wooded, and contain
avenues of fine old 8hi~ha1l1 and'pipal trees. .

Ambil.la was founded probably dnring the 14th century, and
the fOll~der is snppo:,od to be oue A1l1ba Rajput, from whom it
derives its mi.me. Jt seems more likely, 1IOweve1'.. that the name
i;:;:1 corruption of" Alllbwala," or the Mango-village, judging
.from the number of mango groves that exist.. in its immediate
l'oi~hbourhood, The town rose to 110 importance either in
Imperial or Sikh times. In 18U9, wIlen the Cis-Sutlej Statfs
came under Bt'itish protection, the estate of .Ambalawas hel<I
by Daya Kaur, widow of Sardal' Gurbaksh Singh, who had di('d
. in ) 'i8=:>. The town haJ been originally conquered by 0110

Sangat Singh, but was treacherously wrested from him by
Gllrbaksh ~il1gh, whom he llad entrusted witlJ its guardianship,
Daya Kanr was temporal'ily pjected by Haujit Singh in 1808,
but was restol'ed by General OchterlollJ. On her death, whic:l
occnrred in 1823, the state lapsed t.o the British Government,
:Lnd the town was fixed npon as the residene~ o,r the Political
Agent for tho Cis-Sutlej titateR. In 1843 the prpsent cantoll
ment wa" established, and in 1849 AmM.la became the head-
qu arters of Do district and division under 'the newly rormed
Punjab Administration.
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The municipality of AmbiiJa was first constituted in 1862~ Chapter VI.
It is now a municipality of tlIb 2nd class. The Committee con ; Towns Munici.
sists of eight elected. and four official members. Two of tlHl latter >palitles, and
are nominated by the Deputy Oommissioner' and two hold office Cantonments.
ex officio. Table No. XLV. shows the income of the municipality Taxation, trade,
for the last nine years. It is chiefly derived from octroi levied etc.-
at various rates on goods brought within municipal limits.
Ambula is well situated from a commercial point or view, about
midway betwepn tlie Jamna and F;utlej, just at the point where
the Gmnd Trunk Hoa.d anil the Nortll Western and DellJi-Kidka
Hailwa)s meet. OlViug to its central position and the nnmbel'
of European residents, and of travellers thnt pass through it on
their way to and from the llills, t116AJrloala cantonment lJOasts
of fl, large num bel' of English shops, amI a brisk trade in Euro-
pean commoditi'es is constantly ca,rried on. 'l'he city is a con-
sitlerable grain mad" l'eceiviJl~ grain i:t large quantities, both
from the Jistricts and from tIlo inclGpenc1ent States to the west,
a,nd expo.rting it both np :l,1Ic1down cunntry. Itcnrries Oll' a
considerable trade in the hill produel s, ginger, turmeric, &c.
From tIle south, it imports English cloth and iroll, and froin
the Punjab propel', salt, wool, and woallt'11 and silk marlUfac
tures. [n r'e[,urn it 111:.'nnfactllres find exports cotton goods,
f'~pe:::ial1y dm'is, in considerable q uantiti es. This, however, is
the onTy manufacture of n,lly note. A morc detailed llotiee of
somo of the industries of the town wi111)e found in Mr. Kipling's
note given at page 89, .

The Dist'r'lct Board School is in n good building close to Tnst,itntions.
Ambab city, awl jus[, iOEide the town there is tllC High Schonl
attached to the American J\'Iission. These have been nlready
described. '1'he dii'trict offices lie about a mile-and a-ha.1f to
the west of the civil station, alld about half a mi·le to the south
west of the town. 'l'hey consist of a court-house and trea~ury,
the latter being in a separnte building from the court-housE',
and a detached police office. This last buildiug was ereded in
1883. A meeting room and otfice for. the District Board were
bu,ilt iu 1880 and 1886 and a court-house for the District Judge
ill 1891. 'I'ho large Civil Hospital built recently near t.Le town
. will accommodate some 4·0 in patient.s. ,'l'here is .alsel a gaol
for a.bout 700 prisoners anu a new central gaol is in course. of
c0nstructioll. The lepel' hospi tal near tho city has lJeell not.iced
on page 103, 1n calltonments there is a fille cburch, capa'bJe of
sea:ting more t,han 1,000 persons j the SirlJind Clnb, which is
maintn,iued by the residents j and l1. large railway. station while
several good hot'.'l" and ll. staging bungalow provide ample
.accommodation fm' travellers. <\.t the north enst end of tl'e
C,totonments ~H'!'l the PagE't pa.rk ga~dens: In the sadr bazaar,
there is a sInal! church frequented principally by Eurasians;
and a church and school belonging to tl"\6 American Presby
terian Mission.
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The population as ascertained at the enumerations of 1868,
.. . 1875, 1881 and
Year I I 18:::1 isshown in the

1
Limitst~f of cen Persons. Males. 11?emales. l1ulrO'in. It is diffi

euumera lon. o.
Population and I sus. I cult. to ascertam

vital statistics. . t.he precise limits
. 1868 50 6 19 30 657 I 19 992 . 1. h h .h

. Whole town... '1881 67: 1G3 39;330 I 28:133 Wlt un W. lC t e
. 1891 79,2!J4 47,511 31,783 enumeratIons of

. .. 1868 and 1875
., (18~~ I 1,~~0 were taken; but

M n n I C I P a I 18,,) 26,:'~8 I d t l h
1iulits ... 1 18:$1 I 26,777 , t l8 a1 s m l. e

(. 1891 28,27~ I 0PPOSlto roargm
: -._ ' .=.,c..c' 'c..c "co-.:= C _ tl~row some light

POPULATION. on the mattei'.
'1'own or 8ubur1: . The figures for the

.-. 18G8. I 1881. I 1891. population within
, municipal limits

Amb,tla town ... t 2.1027 (II 2li,lW I 26,856 according' to the
Civil lines... ...) , l. G181 1,422 cellSUS of 1868 are
Cantonments 26,622 40,68li 51,016 taken from the

--.- --', pul1hshed tables of
the census of j R75; but it was noted at the time that their nccn-
racy was iu llla,lly cases doubtful. 'l'he constitution of t.he popu-
lati~n by religion, and the number of occupied houses are shown
in/Table No. XLIII. The annual birth and dcath-ratesperm'ille
of population since 1882 are as follows, the bnsis of calculation
being the figures of the most recent census ;-

Towns, Munici
palities, and
Cantonments.

BIRTH RATES. DEATH-RATES.

Year. /
Persons.

I
Males. I Females Persons. Males. Females.

---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
1882 43 22 21 :\3 33 34
188H 43 23 20 34, 31 38
]88.J. 40 20 20 84 77 fll
1885 29 15 14 25 24 26
]886 4 1 2il 21 25 24 2G
]887 40 21 19 55 52 57
1888 40 2~ 18 35 Set s7
]889 40 21 19 33 8e .,-..• "
1890 3G 19 17 72 65 80
18!Jl 39 22 17 30 30 29

---_. ---- ---- ----
.Average 39 21 18 43 40 45

The actual IlumbCl' oE births anr1 deaths registered during
the last five years is shown in Table No. XTJIV.

J:J,O'adhri is situated 37 miles south-east of Ambala a,nd
three tciles to the north oftlle North-"\Vestern :Railway, and is the
head quarters of a tah il and thtina. The municipality is r,epre
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sent ed. hy n. 3r(l Cb3S Committee of nin~ memIJerf', of whom six
are elected. The income fOl' t,he Ia,t 11i118,PIli'S i:; show1I in
Table No. XLV. amI i~ lkt'ived fr01l1 octroi ·duties. Jagildl1ri
is a town of some importallce. It Lns a. popnlation of 13,029
inhabibmt,s. It O\\"f'~ it,.; imjiortnnce to ll!ii 8-illgh of Borin, who
COllgl1erf'cl it in the Sikh timeR, and cueollr:! gf'd till' commercial aucl
mamifn.eturing clas13es to scttle herf'. It was utterly (IPRtroyed
Ily Nfi,dit, Sh:th, hut was rebuilt in 1783 hy the sarno 11<1iSingh.
It lapsed to tl:e British Governn:enr, in l8,W, togf'ther witlt the
t.en itor.v C'f \"hich it was tIlo capital. '1'he old llame of tIle place
was Ganga Dhaxi, so-caUea frorn a store of Ganges water en-
shrined ill tho placo at its frmndntiOll,

The town imports copper and iron ft'om the hills and from
Calcutta all(1 Dombay, al1ll ccnsidera1le malJnfaetnrps are carril\d.
on in these metals. 'Vesspls aWl tools (If various descriptions are
('xported both into the North-IVestel'n l'rovir;ce:s and into tho
Punjah. It has beon already noted, in the desniption of tho
special industries of the district by iiII'. Lnckwood Kipling, iusf'rt-
ell at Chapter IV, pctge 89, that Jagallhri has a \\'ell-deserveu.
reputatiou for bmss-ware, Ornameutallalllps :lULl other forms
of brass ware are exceptionally well madf'. Borax, brough!; from
the llil1s, is here refined and exported to Beng"'!. Oxide of Ipad
is also manuhctureJ for use by golJerniths, atlll in native
medicines. The town earned some notorietv in lEu4 from t.he
detcct.ion of a long established . III anu facto';'.\' of spurious gold
coins. The coius were made up to resemble the ord Jaipnr
. :Mohar of the years 18US to 11)I 0. They containe(l rathel' 1110re
alloy than the genuine gala coins, so as to yielc1 a profit of
from 12 aunas to lis. 1-4-0 on onchcoin of a nominal "",lue
of lis. 16. It was fOlllld tImt a regular business had been c,ll'l'ied
on for ten years by" a numLer of persons in the manufacture of
these coins, 'rhey were sold nt Simband MUs500rie, whel'egold
coins were at tbe time in great demand owing to the number of
servants and men employed on the Thi Let road, WllOpreferrell
gold for its portability, and owing nlso to the hoarding propen
sities of the hill Rajas. It was f'st,imatcd that from 1,000 to
2,000 coins a mont h wcre being turned ou t. They wet'e manu-
factm'ed princi pally from Buglish sovereigns, and the discovery
was,pGt forward promiuently in 18G4 as pointing to the necessity
for a Government gold coinage, Mm'Rbidabad ]\1oh3.rs were
imitated for use in the plaiils as well as Jaipur coins.

The population as a13certained at the enumerations of 1868
J to 1E9 t is shown in the

Year of I I I margin. The constitn
ceusus. I Pcrsous. I Male~. I Females. tion of the population by

i religion, an'! the number

I 11,676 6,3·88 5,288 of occnpieu. l,ouses, are
12,522 shown in Table No,

:"1· i~:~~g ~:~g ~:i~~I XLIII. '1'he annual birth
... and death rates per mille

of population sinoe 1882

Towns, Munici
:v.alitles, and
Ca.ntonments.

1868

1

1875
1881
1891

---- ---
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are given below, the basis of calculation being the fignres of
Towns, Munici- the 1lI0st l eceu t cenSllS :
rEalities, and
\ip.ntonmentll.
Jngad~ri town: I

TIIRTH-ltATI I b":ATH nATRs.

Year. ----_

. 1 p,n~ ""I"~I=~I~~:"":-:!~=--F,mol-=-
, 1882 ... 1 30 J;; I J;; I' 2G I 2G "25

i~~:1'" ~i ~~ ~~ ~f· ~~ ~~
] 885 ~G 1a J:3 i!3 I 21 26
lSSG 2G 13 1:1 2:3 21 26 .
1SS7 40 :n J r,:; 52 57
1ll!:l~ a.. ]~) 15 :1O 2\) 31 .
HH:l9 ::l2 li:i Hi H2 83 33
]890 32 J7 15 4·11 38 41

]891 ,i~_~J __1 3 ~I~ ~
AVI rage I 32 I 17 j J5 32 31 34

'rhe actnal llnmlwr of birtilS anc1l1ea!hs rcgistered during
the l<lst fiye years is shown ill TaLle No. XLI V.

'I'he to\\'lJ d D,~rif1, is situ'flled near th3 ,,~(>st bank of tbe
J nl1lua C;llml, 3 mi les to 11:C lior[]l (,f th P N ort 11 "IVcstel:1l llailw:~y.
It contains a pOj1I1Jatjoll of G,809 SOllls. Ihll'ia is an C1ncietlt
town, built in die time of the Emperor Hnrnii,\un. It was tnken
IJy !lIe Sildls nhout 17tiO, nc11)ecame ti\C Ill a(l.qlJ<nt~rs of aCOll

fjdcralJle chidsllip; one',f tho1'O ninr \'d,ich were pxempted from
the reforms of J8 19, and :d!o\\"t'd to retain inc1epcndellt, jurisdic-
tion for some time : tHer tIle rClll1ction of tl,e otllf,r chiefs to the
position of jogll'dil,rs. Part of tIle e:::tnte lHls since lapsed, lJUt
the remnilldel' is still IIPJ,] ns ja.gir by S(lrd~r tJiv;~n f ;illgll, tT,c
prpsent represcutntive of tL! ; family. Thpre is::t ha,nchome fort
inside tIle town, tbe rpsidf>nce-of tlle Sardll1'. 'rl.e lTiunieipality
is reprci3cnted by a 31'<1 dnss Committee consisting of seVPl1
members appoint,pel hy the Deputy COl11lIlis~iOllPr, fjveof ,dlO~
arc non official. Its' income for the last nine years is shown in
'l'flbJe No. XLV. and is derived from octroi <Juties. A con
siderable mauufaclllre of cor:.ntl7 c10th is caniecl on h(>]'o, but

there is no trade of
a'uyconsequence. The
populRtion llS flscer-
tained at the E'numer-
ntinns of J 868 to] 891
is shown in the mar·

3.7'1:5 3,()3G . '1'1 '.
3,'159 I 3,350 gll1. 18 consti-

tution of t!~epopula-
tion by religion, and

thenumbel' of occupied houses are showu in T£l,bleNo. XLIII.

I·y £1 I ~-I-
c::~~~. I Persons. 1_;llalC~_ Females.

·-,--1---·1868 .... 8,3,:,1 4,262 4,OS9
1875 I 8,1$17
]881 I 7,411
181Jl 6,t:09

------------ ---- ---
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8 (dhnura is a sman town ~ill1:ltrcl nl'ar the' ],ill~, 2fJ miles
Cllfot'of Awb la, Oll [1l(' Nakti or S,Ic1ll:lnnLlynli lJaddi. The town
is ODe of ,some antiquity, c1nt.illg baci, to tJle tillle of l\JalJlllud
of Gh~zni, but. is JioW ()f ]10 ]101ilirn1 impo1'tallc£'. It is the
::Icene of a yearly fa.i.r at, the shrine of a l\llllHtllllllaUan E'Uillt
nnmed Shah Kumais. Tllis fair tab,s pla('( Oil the 10th of
J{abi-uJ~Saui nlld foudnllowi ni! clays j the at te!Jc1anc(J is estimnted
at 20,000 persolls. ']'11cro is a thnna. IINO l'lH1 i,]~O fl, middle
school. 1'he:M unicipal COJnmittee cOllsists of nine 'lI1exnbers, of
whom six are elected. It::; incorne :fOI' tlle lnst' nille years i::;
shown in Table No. XLV. am1 is U1ai1l1y df'rivec1 1'1'01;'octroi'
dut,ies. Coarse country cloth is 111all II factllrrd to n. consider
able extl'llt in the to\YI , and it has a loc,,1 trave ill cou}lhy pro-
dllce. 'The town is 11010riolls as being the centre of a, considcl'-
it ble industry in i lIe llHlllufaet nre r f forged oocumcn ts. :M I1cl1
of the ('rime ,:,f tlJat clnss in the di~trict. and owra. large pxtent,
of neighLouring coulltry is hp]iCYG'l to llE' originated or allctted
by residents of Sfldlwnla. 'l'hrrc is a large colony (If'8:1yads in
the'town and lleigllbonring villagps. 'IJIC pOJ'lllalj(ln ill'! as<:E'r-

tainl dattLeelllll1lf'ra •
iiolJS of J8G8 to 1~91
is SlJO\"l1 in tLc mar-
gin. 'rhe constitu-
tiou of the population
by religion, and the
number of occupied
housC's, are :ohowlI in
Tllhlc No. XLllJ.

'Ihe ::nllluall,iJ tiJ ana Jeath'latcs per mille (,f population :'111<:e
1882 are as fo]]O'wi', 11le basis of catcnlation being the figures of
the most rccent, census :-

.

Yea, d Perf ODS. ~Julcs, Fl111aJes.censu .

--- ~--- --- , '
1868 .., J] ,1GB 5,6J8 v,GSO
1875 ." ll,1(;7

r

."
1881 ." ] (I,7U4 5 ..":,:32 5,2G2
18Dl ... 10,445 5,:'08 ;;,137

,

Chapter VI,

Towns, Munici.
.paliti,lis, and
Cantonments.

Mall ., I Females. persons., Males. Female! .

-+---- --_.,
30 ](j H 26 I :,7 I 25
3:~ 21 J2 2,t 24 24
:38 20 ]8 50 53 6ll
:10 J iJ H ::8 27 :00
3,t 19 ] ;; :)0 29 32
3.j, 19 15 37 Sf) .j,
27 14 J3 25 29 21
3 20 13 27 28 26
31 16 15 5.J, 52 56
32 17 ]5 50 47 5:.!

1882
1883
188.j,
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891

A rerage ,1

-- --

- - --- --- - ---- ----
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Chapter VI.

Towns, Munici
palities, and
Cantonments.
Shahabad town.
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Sbahahiifi is situated on thA Grand Trunk Road 16 miles
south of Amb6lfl, and is the l1ead-qnartprs of n. thllna or police
jurisdiction. The town wa>!founded by one of the followers of
the :Emperor Ala-ud-din Ghori about A.D. 1086. Its popnlation,
consisting principally of Muhammadans, amonnts. to 11,47;1.

The town is situated on the Delhi-Kalka. RaillVay, and there
is a station at Shalllibad callpd Karind \Va. 'rho Ma{ kanda flows
close t.o the town, anrl e:c:tensive protection works are required
to preserve the villa ge lauch, the to\vn itself, arid t he Grand
Trunk Road bridge OVE'r the Miirkanda, from destruction by
flood. The greater part of t,he fo'wn is well built of hrick, and
is crnamented by several large residences, the propert,y of Sikh
8a"d(IJ'8. '1.'hero is an encamping.gt·ound and an old Govern-
lllent rest-house for troopfC, which is now used as a school The
Municipal Committee consist') of nine mem bel'S, of whom six are
eled ed. Its iucome for the last nine ycal's is 8hown in Table
No, XLV, nnd i:'1derived mainly from ocb'oi dnties. 'l'heinhabi.
t:-.nts of Shahabad are principally agricultural, and. it IlllS no
m:lDufactnres, nor any trade beyond the local grain trade. The
population as ascertaiued at the enumerations of 1868 to 1891

is shown in the mll,r·
gin. The constitu-
tion of the population
by. religion, and the
number of occnpied
honses, are shown in
'1' a b 1 e No. XfJIlt.
The annual birth and
dpat.h·rates per mille
()f popnlation s111ce

1882 are givell below, the hasis of calculation being the
figures of the most I'ecent census :-

Year of IPersons, Males,census.

-- -- ------1 ---- -----
186 1 J 1,1l78\1 6,422 5256
1875 11,660
1Slit 10,218 I 3,091 ;;.127
IS91 11,47;; I 6,10.), 5;3 C9

Persons. \ 1I[alcs.

1882
1883
]884,
1885
1886
]887
1888
1889
1890
1891

32 17 15 22 2:1 21
36 19 ] 7 22 22 23
31 17 14, G5 68 62
23 12 II HI :n 17
28 16 12 20 20 19

~~ ~~ I ii ~g ~ ~~
7 14 13 18 20 16
22 11 It 56 60 I 52_~_ ~_II_~ 33 r~ __I 3_4,

29 13 16 32 I 34 I 31

The actual number of birt118 and deaths regifltered during
the last five years is shown in Table No. XLIV.
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'l.1J.anesar is situated 25 miles south of A.mbala on the
Sarusti, and is one of the oldest and most celebrated places in
. India; thouO'h it is first mentioued uuder its present name of
Thanesar byOH ,,"en 'l'hsang, the Chinese pilgrim of the seventh
century. The name was originally Slhalleswara, and is derived
by' General Cuuningham "either from the SlJL(~na, or abode
of Iswam, or Mahadova, or from the junction of his names of
Sthtint£ and Iswara, or from 8lhanu, and Sar, a lake." The
fame and sanctity of the spot, however, arises mora from its'
connection with the PUlldus than from its pt)ssession of a temple
of Mahiideva. This pal't of the history has been already
alluded to. Hwen Thsang represents Thanesal' ill his time as
the capital of a separate kingdom, 1,ltl7 miles in circuit. The
nll.me of the king iR Dot mentioned, but he was tributary to
Kallauj. If Hwell 'l'hsang's measurements are correct, the
kingdom must have stretched from the Sutlej to the Gauges, and
south-wards as far as Pakpattan in the .Montgomery district.

Chapter VI.
Towns, Munici •

palities, and
Cantonments.

Of the Muhammadan era there is nothing to be recorded,
beyond, the fact that in A.D. ]°11 t.he town was taken and
sacked by Mahmud of Ghazni, on the occasion of his sixth in.
vasion of India, At the time of the disintegration of the
Muhawmadanempire, 'l'hliuesar was seized upon by Mith Singh,
a Jat Sik h from the 1.Iauj Ita, His nephews, Bhiig Singh and

l Bhanga Singh, further increased the family estat.es, which
were enjoyed until 1850, when they lap$ed to Government on
failure of heirs, In Jnne 1849, when sovereign powers wel'e
taken fl'om the Cis-Sutlej chiefs, 'l'lJiinesar for a t.ime had be-
come .the head-quarters of a British ilistrict. 'l'his, however,
was broken up in 1862,'and from that time 'rhii.nesal' has rapidly
declined ill importance, so much so that the whole town is
falling into ruin. Even its reJigi0us festivals are declining.
The sanitary arrangements introduced by the British authori-
ties to prevent the spread of disease are sltid to be most un-
popular, and to deter large numbers of pilgrims from attending.
The numbers, which formerly used to be as high as 500,000,
dwindled in 1871 to abont 60,000, and in June 1872, althouO"h
the occasiou was said to be a very solemn one, and mOl'e th~n
100,000 people were expected, less than 22,000 paiJ the toll ;
and allowing for some who may have escaped payment, the
tot,al number can hardly llave exceeded 30,000. The toll allnded
to is a tax of three pie levied from each pilgrim to defray
the expenses of conservancy and police. Another cause assign-
ed for t~e d~minished. att~udance is the :ffect. of the railway
commUlllcatlOns. It IS said that,' whereas III former days great
men used to march to 'l'lilinesar with small armies of followers
and attendants, they now come by rail with a few serVants
to the nearest station, and return in the' saine way It
is ~owever possi.bI? that the place ~ill reco~er some of its popu-
larity now that It IS on the direct Ime of rail between Delhi and
Ambala. 'rhe present town consists of an old rnined fort
about 1,200 feet square at tho top, having the modern tow~
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on a mound to the east, and a suburb on auother mound to
the west, AlLogether the old mounds occupy a space nearly a
mile iu length and about 2,000 feet in breadth. To the south.
of tlJC town lies a space called Darra, now open, but bearing-
traces of having.. been built over in formel' yep.es, and beyond
this lies the sacred lake. ']'his hea.rs several names: Brahmasal',
IHrna.hrad, Vayu or Vayava.Sal', and Pavana·Sar. It is an
oblong sheet of water, 3,540 feet in length hom east to west, and
1,900 feet in breadth, It is believed that, duriog eclipses of the
m)on, the waters of all ot,hol' tanks visi.t this tank at 'l.'hanesnr,
so that he who bathes in it at the moment o.f eclipse, obtains
the additional merit of bathing in all the other tanks at the
same 'time. For this and othel' reaSOllS the great Thanesar
tank is the cel.tre of attraction for most pilgrims, but around
it for many mil€s is holy ground. Popular belief declat'es the
holy places conuected with the Pandavas and Kauravas, aud
other heroes of antiquity, to be 3GO in number, and ,General
Cunningham is inclined to believe that this number is not eXelg'-
geratelJ. The att~nLl[tI1ce of vi~itol'& is not confined to tho
great festivals. At all sen,sons of the year, a ~tream of \Vor-
shippf'rs is kept up a,t the ghrines of 1'hanesar and the K'11'uk-
shetra. Of the numbers of t!lC5e 110 record can be attempted,
but they pl'Oba1.Jly equ[J,1 during the y€'ar the numbers who
attend ou the occasions of the ccli pse festi vals.

The Municipal Committee consists of nine members appoint-
ed by the Deputy Commis~'ijouer, of whom six are 110n·otllcial.
Its income for the last nine yen,rs is shown ill 'rable No, XLV,
and is derived from octroi duties. The tmde of 'l'h6.neslu
}1[lSnever been great" and such as was, has much declined since
the constmcLion of the Grand 'l'runk Hoad, which le:1vcs
T1'aoes11' several miles to tho west. 'rile old imperial road of
Muhammadan time passed through, the town, and can sed it to be
the entTepot of t.he local tmde. 'rhe principal inhabitants at pre-
Sent are Hindu pl'iests, who support themselves by contributions
collected at festival times, supplemented by the exertions of emis-
saries dispersed as mendicants throughout the country. The
whole town and neighbourhood has a dilapidated air, and is
reputed to be most unhealthy. The high death-rate, however, is
undoubtedly to be attributed to some Gxtcnt to the numbers of
WOl'n out Hindus who crawl to the Kurukshetra to die .within

its sact'ed precincts.
The population' as
aE:certained at the
enump.rations ot 18(j8
to 1891 is shown in
the margin. The
corlshtutiolt of the
popUlation by religion
and the number of

occupied houses, are shown iu Table No. XLIII. .

Year of I Persons.
census.

1868
1875
1881
1891

7,939
7,ll1
(;,005
li,lli

3,117
3,Gll

..,
2,888
2,500
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Ladwa is a-small municip l tOwn, containiug 4,01.1 inhabi Chapter VI.
tants, situated 38 miles to the south-east of Ambala, on ihe Towns ][uJrlci-
kacha road from Pipli to Radaur. 'rhis town formerly paJities, pd
belonged to Raja Ajit Singh; but in 1~4{jhis estates Wtlro co~fis- Cantonments.
cated in consequence of his conduct.durmgthe Lah,~re cam~alg~, Llidw. town.
and pensions were granted o hIS two SOl:S. Ihe famdy, .IS

now extinct. An old fort, wInch was the residence of the RaJR,
still exist s and is a substantial old building. Lt\dwa is the
head-quarters of a th'lna, and co.ntains a middle school.
The Municipal Committee consists of SlX m.embers, o~ whom. fi~e
are non official. Its income for the last nUIe years IS shown In
Table No. XLV. and is deri ved mainly from octroi collections. The

population as ascer-
tained at the enumer-
ations of 1868 to
18U I is shown in the
margin. '1'he consti
tution of the popnla-
tion by religion, and
the number of occu-
pied 1l':mses, are

Year of Persons.
1 ~[n~es. ._

FemaleR.cenAUs.

1868 ... 4,289 2,202 2,027
1875 ... 4,121 ... ...
1881 ,.. 4.0fjI 2,148 1,913
18D1 4,011 2,175 1,830

Hupar is the head-quarters of a subdivi~ioll of the Amlllill\
diskict. It is situated Oll.the SutlPj, 45 mile~ n0t:th of Ambtilll,
and has a population of 8,693. The town i3 one ot cOllsiderable

. nntiqnit.y, and was formerly known as Rup Nagar. It formed
part of the uominions of the Sikh chief Hari Singh, and.io 1792
came to his SOIl Charat SjlJ~; his estate's were confiscated
iu 1846 in' consequence of the part taken by the family in the
Sikh war of ] ti45. Hupar is important as being the site of the

. llead works of the Sirhiud Canal. 'rhe Assistant Commissioner in
civil charge of the subdivision has his head-quarters here. 'l'here
is also an Assistant Engineer of the Canal Department stationed
here. Two important religious fairs-one M llhammadan flnd
the othl"l' Hindu-take place annually at Rupar. '1'he pubtic
buildings are the Assistant Commissioner's Court, the tahsil
and thana, a post office and a staging bungalow. There is also
a Municipal Doard school and a dispensary. 'rhe Municipal
Committee consists of nine members, of whom six: are ell"cted.
Its income for the last nine years is shown in 'rable No. XLV.
alld is derived from octroi duties. Ruparis an important mart of
exchange Letween the hill" aud plains and carries on a considerable
trade in gram, sugar and indigo. Salt is largely imported ham
, the ~alt Har.ge Milles, and exported La the bills in return fOl'
iron, ginger,. potatoes, turmeric, opium and ChUl US. C:onntl y
cloth, also, woven in the town, is largely exported to the hill!!.
'1'ha' smiths of 116par have a reputation for the manufacture of
lackH and otller small articles' of iron. The pupulation a.s
ascertained at the enumerations of 1868 to 1891 is shown in
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Oha.pter VI. . the margin. The constitution of the population by religion,
and the nnmber of
occupied houses, are
shown in Table No.
XLIII. 'rhe decline
in population shown
by the figures for
191 is dne to the de-
pa.rture from Rupar
of a lfl.rge floating

population connected with the Sirhind Canal construction
works in 1883, after the opening of the canal in 1882. The
plr.ce is still flourishing and perhaps the most thriving of
the small towns of the Ambilla district, though it has
ceased to' be the impol·tant place it was during the period
of' canal construction. '],he canal workshops are still kept
going here, but the railway which connected Rupar with
Daura.ha. was taken up in 1884-85 on ceasing to be required
by the Canal Department. Rupar has some historical interest
as being the place of the celebrated conf"rence between the
Governor General (Lord William Bentinck) and the Maharaja
Ranjit Singh in 1831.

The annual birth and death·rates per mille of p.opulation
since 1882 are given below, the basis being the figurE'S of the
l!l0st recent census. The series ends with 1890, as the population
of Rupar having fallcn below 10,000 ill the census of 1891 the
place has ceased to be classified as one of the important towns
of the Punjab; .

Towns. Muniei.
palitiesand
Cantonments.
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Year of
census.

1868
1875
1881
Hl91

8,710
10,261
10,326
8,693

6,171
4,663

4,155
4,030

BIRTH RATES DEATH-RATES.

Year.

Porsons. Males. Females. Persons. Males. Females.

--- --- ---- -------882 ... 30 17 13 20 17 23883 ... 38 20 18 21 20 21884 .., 38 22 16 39 36 4:3885 ... 35 17 18 34 21 30
S86 ... 39 21 18 26 25 28
887 ... 35 16 19 27 23 32888 ... 34 18 16 25 21 31
889 ... 36 18 18 26 23 31
890 ... 36 19 17 34 30 39--- ---
Avernge 36 19 17 28 26 31

The actual number of births and deaths registered during
the last five years is.shown in Table No. XLIV.

Mani Majra, though not classed as a town, was tilllatoly of
Borne local importance. It is situated 23 miles due north of
Ambala, close to the foot of the hills. Nothing is known of its
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history before the Sikh period. But after tho death of Zain
K1lan, Governor of Sirhind, in 1763 A.n., and the break up of
the Imperial powel', one Gharib Dis, a ~ikh leader, seized upon
8t villages which his; father had held as a re"cnue officer under
the empire. Mani }, f{tjra became the capital of tbe new princi-
pality, which was further exteuded by the seizure of the fortress
of Piujaur. This, however, was aftenvfLI'Cls wrested from Mani
:M~ijra by the Patiala naja. Glmrib Dus died in 1783, leaving
two sons, Gopal Singh and Parkash Chand. The elder of these
did excellent service ill ] 809, aod again in the Gurkha campaign
of 1814. He received r.t bis own l'pquest, in lieu of other reward,
the title of Raja. He died in 1800. The jagir, then worth
Hs. 39,000 a year, finally lapsed to Government in 1875 on the
death of the late Raja Bhagwiill Singh without proper heirs i
and the importance of the place has since rapidly declined.

'rhe shrine of Mansa Devi, situated a few miles to the north
of tile town, is yearl.'!' a centre of attraction to large numbers of
worshippers. 'rhe shl'ine formt,dy was in the Nahan territory.
On one occasion, howev-6l', the stream which supplied the pil-
grims with water was cut off by some of tllB hill tribes, and
gl'eat (liitress occasioned, At this crisis, Gurbakhsh Singb,
Haja of Mani Maj.·a, most opportunely dreame<l that the goddess
appeared tv him, and directed him t6 establish her Hhrine in his
tel·ritory. He obeyed the call with alacrit,y, and was rewarded
by the realization of cOIlsiJerable profit fl'om the annual fair.
As many as 40,000 people, of whom perhaps one-half are pil-
grims from a distance, are ('ompnted to attend tbe festival,
which takes place on the 8th of Chait and four following days.

The loca,l industries are the manufacture of vaI,ious :nticles
fl'om bamboo, and cntting mill-stones, of which a lal'ga quantity
are a,nnnalJy turned out. A small trade also is carried on with
the hills in country produce, especially ginger and spices.
Mani Majm is the centre of the very unhealthy tract known
as the Neli, wllich has been mentioned on pages 38 and
115. The town is occupied by cultivlltors from a number
of the worst villages of the tract, who are unable to live
on their lands owing to the deadly climate. A. large propor-
tion of these people are afflicted with malarial disease of a very
lmd type, and the town has in conseqnence acquired a bad name
for sanitation. It is in a miserable, decayed condition, and in
spite of the fine cmps to be raised in p'lrLs of the Neli the
strongest inducements will hardly tempt new cultivators to
settle in the plaoe. .
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